
Technical Market Action 
The uverages ::;honed little chonCe on Hednesdny with the industrial 

<lverG.go closing 13 cents whEe the rnils were 9 ccnt3 lower. H0\7ever, 
special ties, mostly in the liquor ruld m'out packing group, WGre able to 1.1OVE) 
aheud shurply on incr0D.slng volume. 1'0tr.l tr.'l.l1r,(lctions at 910,000 shares were 
the highGst since las t wepj{. 

/Is the long trueinG rr..nr,e, in which both the averp,p:es end the 
nujori ty of indivi\luul iSSUGS have held for Sever:.J. months, a period of re-
accUmulation prior to resuf.lption of the c.dvance nnel a new leg of the bull 
r.mrket, or is it a. distributional phuse prior to .:1 sherp am':' severe rer.ct.ion? 
That is a question ,Ihich nnly tho l1ar1:et i tadf CLn ansl';<.:r by bret'.king out of 
thc rrmge in either direction. It is noedless tu su:; tha.t t.'1is ba.ckinp, and 
fillinG phese will not le.st much longer an:] thr:t the ensuine move will be SMt'p 
rega.rdless of the '1irGcti on. i. As nr. J,merico.n Smelting hi'S ra.nged 
bet'.wen npproJ(i'Jc.tt.lly 61 and 73 since t,le first of, th£.. Wcclncsdrty's close 
;!QS 68 1/8. Teohnico.1ly, a. reI' ctian to 60 indict'. te n further decline to 
52,or 16 points 10'7ler than its prenent price. Convorsely, n rally to 74 would 
indic:tte c, further riso to 87-89, or c.bout 20 poir,ts r.bove its present price. 
!Rrmy 0 t.her isoucs sho11 the imminence of equo.1ly dynamiC mov"s if the tr1'.uing 
ra.ngcs arc penetrated. 

Ilhile there ;iill be: no u8flni te sianal given until the penetration 
occurs either upsicle or dormllidc, th,'!'" r:.re sO'1Oro.1 strb.Vls in the v;inc! th:J.t 
loa.d mt,] to believe thrtt the: pen8trl'.tion,\'lhen it occurs, >"ill be on the upside. 
The rec.sons briefly ,:re (1) LOIle; term il1';.tc .. ,tions point to considorably hi!;hor 
prices for mnny iSHUCC, (2) Recont volum" indica.tions ht:vl.l favorable and do 
not indicr.tc (cistribut.ion, (3) I.lost of U,o 1,'ork in the trc.uing range ha.s been 
on the loner side Vlhich points to accUl!!uldion, (I.) The fe\1 brer.kouts in indi-
vidual isnues have beun on the 

Continue to a.Qvise purchase and retention of recommended issues 
until tradinG ranGes nre penotra.tec1 dOl\11Cic1o. It. iG inter-estinG to noto tha.t 
sev8rrcl issues in the sted Broup Ilre close to uPGide penetrlJ.tion. Bethlehem 
stcc.l, which closed at 112 em Vlould cn intcrmec1ic.tc term 
ro.1ly to the 136-139 a.reu if 114 is reuch80. BrGukout points on several steel 
issues UTe noted belol1: 

iledl\8Sc1oy' s Selling 
Close 

Bethlehem Stoel 112 
Jones & Lnuehlin 51 
Republic Stod 39 
u. S. StGel 93 
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ClOSinG 
Dow-Joncc Industriols 
Dow-Jonos Ruils 

At 

114 
54 
'.1 
98 

EDl.fiND '.1. T!.BELL 

SllIELDS & COI!J> ANY 

207.56 
64.72 

Dovi-Jonas 6'i-Stock 76.85 
The opinions .x:prelSed in fJ.is "+ter ere the personal interpretetion of cherts by 

Edmund W. Tebell end ere no+ presented as the opiniolls of Shield, & Company. 

Would 
Incll cate 

136-139 
69-7? 
48-53 
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